Titan Bariatric Bed

The great advantage of the bed is function of easy getting off which helps the patient to leave the bed without any other necessary turning around on the patient area. The bed is equipped with a special antidecubital mattress with function of automatic adaptation to patient area length. The safety of patient and medical staff is ensured by robust steel construction which achieves 500kg (1100 Lbs.) loading capacity. Bariatric beds of TITAN line, thanks to their features, are suitable for all hospital units.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

- Dimensions of patient area 200L x 100W cm
- Overall dimensions 222L x 108W cm
- Height of patient area 45 - 85 cm
- Patient area extension +/- 10 cm
- Autoregression - back part 12 cm, leg part 6 cm
- Max. angle adjustable parts: back 72° (el.), leg 40° (el.), calf 26° (el.) *
- Trendelenburg/ Antitrendelenburg 14°/14° (el.)
- Lateral tilt 15°/15°
- Safe working load 500 kg
- Weight 243 kg

* In Getting off position adjustable up to 90°
HIGHLIGHTS

- Full electric adjustable bed with the construction of 4 columns ensures the perfect stability
- 4 section patient area with possibility of X-ray cassette holder under back part
- Width of patient area is 100 cm
- Lateral tilt makes the care for patient easier
- Electric Trendelenburg and Antitrendelenburg functions
- Autoregression of back and leg section
- Quick release of back section (CPR)
- Position for easy getting off
- Mattress with automatic adaptation to patient area length
- Accurate scale system with 500 g variance
- Scale control built-in the nurse control panel
- Headboards work as braces of side-rails while lateral tilting
- Reinforced frame of the bed ensures the loading capacity of 500 kg (1100 Lbs)
- Electric extension of the bed enables to adjust the bed length according to the patient height
- Special horizontal crossbar with higher loading capacity (150kg)
- Removable bed-ends with HPL fulfillment
- Easy fixation system of head boards
- Foldable side-rails with HPL fulfillment
- New nursing control panel with LCD display
- Excellent manipulation with the bed thanks to the wheels of 150 mm diameter with central brake
- Bumper wheels (rubber for horizontal movement or plastic with balls for horizontal and vertical movement)
- Plastic cover of the undercarriage which makes the cleaning and disinfection easier